In vitro assessment of the influence of aortic annulus ovality on the hydrodynamic performance of self-expanding transcatheter heart valve prostheses.
Although CT-studies as well as intraoperative analyses have described broad anatomic variations of the aortic annulus, which is predominantly found non-circular, commercially available transcatheter aortic heart valve prostheses are circular. In this study, we hypothesize that the in vitro hydrodynamic function of a self-expanding transcatheter heart valve (Medtronic CoreValve) assessed in an oval compartment representing the aortic annulus will differ from the conventionally used circular compartment. Medtronic CoreValve prostheses were tested in specifically designed and fabricated silicone compartments with three degrees of defined ovalities. The measurements were performed in a left heart simulator at three different flow rates. In this setting, regurgitation flow, effective orifice area, and systolic pressure gradient across the valve were determined. In addition, high speed video recordings were taken to investigate leaflet kinematics. The pressure difference across the prosthesis increased with rising ovality. The effective orifice areas were only slightly impacted. The analyses of the regurgitation showed minor changes and partially lower regurgitation when switching from round to slightly oval settings, followed by strong increases for further ovalization. The high speed videos show minor central leakage and impaired leaflet apposition for strong ovalities, but no leaflet/stentframe contact in any setting. This study quantifies the influence of oval expansion of transcatheter heart valve prostheses on their hydrodynamic performance. While slight ovalities were well tolerated by a self-expanding prosthesis, more significant ovality led to worsening of prosthesis function and regurgitation.